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At the present time there are schools of thought--those thatare 

in ccordwith the policiesofthe New Deal and the increasingminority that 

cannot agree. The N Dealers complain that the conservatives have given 

nothing but criticis but the facts show that very little advice has been ked

Thecriticizers of the N Deal are on the whole, citizenswho are

loyal to the principles of government which have urvived wars and financia 1 

panic Ther is no reason , under these principles hould not able to 

giving liberty and a job to everyone-. Should 

cas . themaside for pure experimentation

The constitution i for per ency and has lasted long Ifwe tear 

it down we t long survive the ofradicalism... There is muchthat 

should be changed, but it should be done slowly, insteadofthrowingthe whol

away. Salvation depend on recognitionof the good inherent in our tradition. 

Let u look into the policiesof the Deal. The NRA starts with 

the id that there is an emergency, and the president s given p 

the EmergencyAct It is he who isresponsible- if the power givenunder this 

act is misused• 

The act could have succeeded but it has failed miserably. The causes 

of its failureha been the inexperience. and the lackof ability on the part

ofthose who f d the codes If the government decides to be paternal s it 

did in this. act it is no excuse to say that the project is difficultunder

taking The government should be prepared. to take the responsibility fromtho 

us to it

Nowwhen ftermuch delay the codes are in effect find that 

Johnson has resigned and that the g rnment has decidedto o rhaul the whol 

thing. 



The NRA has done no good, interfered with busineas, been expensive

and mixed the legislative, judicial, and administrationfunctions in a way

whieh the constitutionnever meant them to be mixed. 
. 

The United States government has gone into competition with other 

industries This competition is not a fair one, as the government-owned

industrieshaveno need to pay taxesand havecertainprivileges which private

corporation have not. Then too,, these corporationsdo not need to worry on 

whic of theledger their ccountsareas in caseof defi it, taxpayers 

will pay the necessary difference

Agriculture even before the depression was a serioussituation But 

theproblems chhadgiven people trouble for years did not disturb the new

governmentThey limited productionand the government paidmoney forthis 

limitation. The 

government going to stop paying? 

When the government nt into banking they were not as inter sted in 

a new banking system as in the bankers' private affairs. The Securities and the 

Banking Act were issued against the bankers of Wall Street. By these actsthe 

government ought to control the financial affairs of this country.. What hae 

happened is that the bankers areafraid to profit by the expansion o£ credit 

because of the severity ofthe laws,. .And because the bankers do not take the

credit the government threatens to do it for them. This would mean more compe

tition bythe government



We havemuch to fear today, andthis fear is a muchmore depressing 

one thanbefore--thefear ofchaosand insecurity.. To combat this fear we must

returnto the constitutionandwe must have both ability and thrift ingovern ... 

ment Otherwise there maysoon be no answer to the question What are we going 

to do next?
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